
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Attorney Murdock i Advised that
Appra.ien Hare Qualified.

PROPERTY OWNERS TO BE NOTIFIED

AKtr Too Wrrki' rakllratlon Ap-

praisers Mar Prnfff filth Their
Work oa n Street Pro.

ceedlngs.

Notice, wan sent yesterday to A. II. Muf-doc-

city attorney, to the effect that the
appraisers appointed In the N atreet con-
demnation proceeding's had qualified. The
appraisers are Colonel C. M. Hunt, Thomua
J. O Neil, n. K Wilcox. F. J. Tersona, U C.
Olhaon and Joseph Murphy.

It will now be the duty of the city at-
torney to notify those whose property la
Involved that the appraisers have qualified.
Two weeks' notice, to allow for protests,
must be Riven. It la presumed that thla
notice will be Riven by publication.

After the two weeks' publication the ap-

praisers may proceed with their work.
When a report la received from the

the city attorney will proceed to
te.ke the proper steps In the courts to con-

demn the property ordered condemned In
the ordlance passed some time ago by the
council. The city officials expect that all
the lenal proceedings can be completed dur-
ing the winter and that every obstacle will
be removed by spring and that work can
begin on the grading ns aoon aa the frost
la out of the ground.

Mayor and Clerk Hide.
Mayor Koutsky and City Clerk Bhrlgley

were telling a good atory on themselves
yesterday. It was during Friday afternoon,
when the mayor and clerk were busy sign-
ing up the overlap warrants, that they
were compelled to seek shelter In the vault
In the clerk's office for fear of a restrain-
ing order. Humors of an injunction to
prevent these warrants 'being drawn caused

little haste on the part of the mayor and
clerk In signing the warrants, also some

ccrecy. Deputy Clerk Bufness was making
out the warrants and was sitting where ha
could keep an eye on the front door. The
mayor and clerk were standing at the
north end of the long desk In the clerk's
offl.ee busy signing their names. Suddenly
Hurness remarked in a stage whisper, "Hera
comes rtoach." Iioth the mayor and clerk

into the vnult, closing the door behind them.
They all thoight that the deputy sheriff
had dropped In to serve the mayor and
clerk with a restraining order. Roach was
entirely Innocent. He had merely called to
talk over the recent election with Burnesa.
Roach aat in the clerk'a office for an even
thirty mlnutea talking politics. Burnesa
made all kinds of excuses about his being
busy, but Roach did not take the hint and
kept on staying and talking. Finally he left
and when the mayor and clerk emerged
from the vault they were perspiring like a

Both of these city officials bought cigars
and distributed them on the promise thatnot a word be said about the episode.

Very Few Arrests.
During the last two weeka the police have

made but few arrests and these were for
minor offences. Chief Brlgga aald laat
night that the city waa practically rid of
vagrants and tough characters. What few
petit larceny casea reported is the work of
young toughs who live here with their
parents. Police Judge King has so little to
do these days that he Is thinking of ad-
vertising for business. Some days ago C.
B. Gray, whoae home la at taramie, Wyo.,
reported to the police, judge that he came In
with a doxen cars of stock and that he had
been doped and robbed In a resort on lower
N street. Hla loss, he claimed, amounted te
138 In oaah, a gold watch, chain and charm
Chief Briggs discredited the statement
made by Gray and made an investigation.
In speaking of this case ths chief aald:

"I And that Gray arrived in Bouth Omaha
with two cara of cattle, he being given freetransportation by the owners of the stock
for his services In looking after the cattle
while enroute. Just before he reported to
the police Judge that he had been robbedGray waa trying to procure fee drinks in
saloons and waa also noticed accostingpersons on the street for the price of m
meal. From my Investigations I find thatGray did not have $35 when he reached
Bouth Omaha, neither did he have a gold
watch, chain and charm, as he claimed."

The chief Is naturally vexed about auch
torlea. especially, aa he says, when thereIs no truth In them. Shippers to this mar-V-

are being given the beet possible pro.
toctlon. not only hy the police force at theT'nlon stock yards, but by the city depart-
ment.

Pleasant apprise Party.
Friday evening sbout seveaty-flv- e friends

of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Gustafson surprised
wiem (i meir nome, 17(14 Missouri avenue.7t waa the first orjDortunltv Me .
Gustafson had to entertain thetr friends
since tneir marriage. There waa music,dancing, games of various kinds and dell-clo-

refreshments. Mr. Gustafson la thedeputy city treasurer here, and while Mrs.
Gustafson la only a neweomer In SouthOmaha aha aa already made many friends.

Packers Coal Supply.
Iocal packers aay that even If there Is a

strike of coal miners In the west and north- -

MILWAUKEE.
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wst. It will not affect them. Most of the I - . I 'Vfroal used by ps kers' here Ik steam coal, i ( ill V SS - JP ' O-- t . f SkS
and comes from the Cherokee district. As
steam coal cannot be kept any length of
time on account of spontaneous combus-
tion, only about five days' supply Is kept
on hand, the packers depending tfpon the
railroads to deliver n certain number of
cars each day. Talking on this matter, an
official of one of the packing companies
snld:

"The packers are making arrangements
with the railroads for winter's coal, and
there will be no dlfflculty this winter, un-Ic- h

the conditions are similar to those of
a year ago. It has- - been stated that the
railroads will endeavor to see to It that a
sufficient number of cars are kept on the
road, so ss to Insure us regular shipments
of coal. As to keeping a supply on hand,
that cannot be done. In the first place,
Cherokee steam coal costs us 98 cents a
ton. and the demurrage on a car amounts
to $1 a day. That would be expensive, even
If we could keep the coal. No, we do not
look for any trouble In the coal supply
this winter."

Amphloa Clab Concerts.
Reports from the officers of the Amphlon

club Indicate that the affairs of the club
are In a flourishing condition, and that the
concerts scheduled for this winter will be
performances of considerable merit. The
club has a membership of about forty-fiv- e

of the city's best muRlctans, and has now
been engaged In practice for about six
weeks.

The first of the series of concerts will be
given Friday evening, December 11, at
which time it will present Becker's "Gyp-
sies," together with a miscellaneous pro-
gram of solos, choruses and instrumental
music. Those who have heard the practice
work of the club are highly enthusiastic
over the results already obtained, and
freely predictthat the concerta will be su-
perior In all respects to anything ever pre-
sented In the city.

Maalc City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kiser of Denver are

Visiting friends here.
, Fred Scott left last evening for Sioux
City to spent a day or two with relatives.

Eugene Maledy has gone to Sioux City
to visit his brother for a couple of days.

If. B. Fleharty has returned from Neligh,
Neb., where lie was called on legal busi-
ness.

Subscription cards for the Presbyterian
church building fund era being circulated.

'M. A. Dillon Is making preparations to
leave for an extended western trip No-
vember 16.

Rev. R. I. Wheeler will preach forenoon
and evening today at th First Presbyte-
rian church.

A gasoline stove exploded at the home of
George Harrlx at 7 o'clock Saturday room-
ing. Lobs trifling.

Rev. Harry G. Hill of Omaha will speak
at the Young Men's Christian association
rooms thla afternoon.

Mrs. C. Cuber of Iowa City. Ia., Is here
and will spend the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Green.

The Ladles of the Maccabees will give a
dancing party at Maccabe hall on the
evening of November lL

Miss Mabel Jackson will conduct the
Christian Endeavor services at the Pres-
byterian church this evening.

The third ten of the Presbyterian Klng'a
Daughters will meet with Mrs. I. J. Copen-harv- e

on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. L. Wheeler will entertain the

third ten of the Klng'a Daughters' circle
at her home on Friday afternoon.

Arthur N. Wake, formerly a resident of
South Omaha, but now located at Cosad,
waa here visiting friends last week.

Several new cables, carrying 100 wires
each, are being run Into the Nebraska
Telephone exchange at Twenty-fourt-h and
N streets.

E. R. Jacobeon left last night for his
home In Chicago, after spending a week
with his cousin, J. Q. Jaoobson, 1006 North
Twenty-firs- t street.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church will hold a chrysanthemum festi-
val at the church on Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. s

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Methodist Kplscopal church are' preparing
for a rummage sale. The date of the
sale will be announced In a few days.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck preaches morning
and evening today at the United Presbyte-
rian church. His morning topic is "Ruth."
The title of the evening sermon la "What's
Yours."

The recently organised Sunday club of
the local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will render an interesting program at
the association rooms from It to 6 o'clock
this afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon division D of the
Christian church will give a tea at the
home of Colonel and Mrs. C M. Hunt,
Twenty- - fifth and B streets. Recipe books
will be offered for sale.

The new Bohemian Presbyterlun church
at Twenty-secon- d and Q streets Is a very
neat looking structure and is a credit to
the building committee and the congrega-
tion. Thla church will soon bo dedicated.

The Junior league of the Methodist
church elected these officers last week;
Ray Jorden, president; Hester Bellamy,
first vice president; Edgar Klddoo, second
vice president: Lyle Knight, third vice
president; Ruth WiUard, fourth vice pres-
ident; Rhea Olln, secretary; Kthel Bel-

lamy, treasurer; Bernlce Btepheus, organ-
ist. This leugue meets In the church par-

lors at I o'clock every Sunday afternoon.

A Burs Rever Burns
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is d.

Relieves pain Instantly aci heals at
tha same time. For man or beast. Price too.

SHEELYTOWN'S MAYOR IN JAIL

Ed. M. Tattle, Hie 80a aad B. J. HUM
Go oa Rasipsss la a Small

Grocery.

Ed Tuttle of KH North Thirty-fir- st street,
better known aa the mayor of Sheelytown,
and hla son. together with R. J. Rich, who
lives t 3014 Brown street, were enjoying a
little drink in a saloon In the neighborhood
of Thirtieth and Amea avenue laat night
when trouble started over a trivial matter.
The fight In the saloon was of short dura-
tion, for Tuttle retreated out the front door
of the place, closely pursued by Rich. The
chase was so hot that the ' quarry was
forced to seek refuge in the grocery store
of K. P. Sellgren, 4N)1 North Thirtieth
street, where he quickly erected a barricade
with some sugar barrels snd prepared to
hold the fort against all comers. He was
quickly joined by his son, who had armed
himself with a hatchet, which he was
wildly flourishing.

When Rich appeared in the doorway he
was assailed with a fusillade of projectiles
In the shape of canned goods, bottled cat-
sup, mustard, etc. The fire wss so con-
tinuous that It was found Impossible by the
enemy to advance. Rich retired two or
three times and tried to work his nerve up
to the sticking point, but every time he
came back fire waa opened hotter than
ever. During the proceedings Mrs. Bell-gre- n,

wife of the grocer, who had taken
refuge behind a cracker box, tried to get
out of the way, but only succeeded in get-
ting In the wsy. When she got Into range
she was quickly put off watch by a well
directed two-poun- d bottle of French mus-
tard, which bounded oft her solur plexus
through one of the front windows of her

Nhusband's place of business.
When Officers Home and McDonald came

up as reinforcements the former mayor of
Sheelytown was In better form to with-
stand a long siege than he had been at any
stage of the game, but the eight of hla old
enemies, th bluecoats, was too much for
him, and he capitulated without a parley.
He and Rich were both landed at th
police atatlon, charged with disturbing the
peace by fighting. A ' special detachment
was looking for the son almost all night,
but he could not be located In any of his
usual haunts.

Sellgren s store looked like a small slsed
cyclone hsd been jollying with It, sfter the
belligerents were removed. Most Xjf the
front windows were- broken out by flying
mlratles. and the stock was scattered from
one end of the building to the other, where
It had been thrown. Th showcases also
suffered badly. The hatchet and some of
the badly battered canned goods ware
taken to the atatloa, where they are held
as evldeuc of the encounter.
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Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates of the
Woodmen of the World has Just returned
from a trip throughout the south and re-
ports great activity In the order, especially
In the uniform rank, S.sno applications for
membership being received at the head
office during the month of October and
eight newly organised companies reporting
for assignment In the uniform rank.

Next Wednesday evening there will be
something doing In the forest of Omaha-Seymo- ur

camp No. 16, when the newly re-

vised ritual will be exemplified by the win-
ners of the sovereign Jurisdiction and Trl-Cl- ty

championships, and all sovereigns ars
cordially invited to be present. Sovereign
Commander J. C. Root, Major general
Yates and Colonel Brostrom will be the
guests of the evening. Colonel Brostrom
of the Seventeenth reglmpnt, uniform rank,
making a special trip from Minneapolis to
witness the work. Alpha camp will also
make the presentation of the Trl-Clt- y sliver
service on that evening.

Arrangements are being made to hold a
reunion In St. Louts next year on Woodmes
of the World day at the exposition.

U. S. camp No. 229, Woodmen of the
World, met at 1ted Men hall Thursday
evening and Initiated a large class of can-
didates and acted on a number of applica-
tions.

An informal hop and musical program will
be given at the U. S. camp hall on the
evening of the 19th for members and their
families. This Is the youngest camp of
the order In the city, but Is rapidly push-
ing to the front both as to numbers and
quality of Its membership.

Washington lodge No. 27, Degree of
Honor, Ancient Order of United Workmen,
held Its regular meeting In Workmen tem-
ple Thursday evening. A number of visit-
ors from other lodges In the city was
present and made Interesting talks on the
progress of the order. Cake and coffee
were served and an all round good time
was' had. Arrangements were made for
participating In a general meeting of all
the Workmen and Degree of Honor lodges
In this city and Bouth Omaha to take place
November 27, at which time an excellent
program under the management of the
central committee will be presented.

Omaha lodge No. 1, Bankers' Union of
the World, held Its regular meeting In
Washington hall Monday evening, with a
large number of members and visitors in
attendance. Two candidates were Initiated
and the names of five presented and ac-
cepted. The business session was followed
by Interesting addresses on "Good of the
Order," by Dr. Weymueller, secretary of
Lodge No. 1243, snd Deputy J. F. Kelly.
Walter Howell rendered a piano solo, Miss
Alda Mead a vocal solo, followed by a reci-
tation by William Cullen. all of which re-

ceived the applause of the audience. Re-

freshments were served, after which there
was dancing.

One of the most enjoyable meetings of
the Bankers' Union of the World this sea-
son took place at Washington hall Thurs-
day night, under the auspices of Lodge No.
1243, assisted by members of Lodges Nos. 1

and S. Walter Howell gave a piano solo,
and Supreme Secretary E. H. Packard and
J. E. Keys each a vocal solo, which added
laurels to the well-know- n musical reputa-
tion of these gentlemen. Supreme Presi
dent E. C. Spinney, Deputy J. F. Kelly and
A. A. Buchanan each made Interesting
talks on "Good of the Order." The guests
of honor for the evening were H. H. Myers
of Minneapolis, and W. H. Webb of Grand
Island, both of whom made eloquent and
Interesting addresses on the prosperity
and progress of tho order In their respec
tlve sections of the country. Refreshments
were served, after which there was dancing
and musle.

Last Thursday evening the Corona club
held Its regular dance, which was one of
the social events of the week, about 100
couplea being present. The Corona club
will give Its next dance Thursday evening
at the new Turner hall. Thirteenth and
Dorcas streets.

Clan Gordon No. 63, Order of Scottish
Clans, held Its regular meeting Tuesday
evening last. One new name waa handed
n. Clansman Robert Malcolm gave an in

teresting account of his recent trip to Scot
land, at the close of which he presented
Secretary Lindsay with a handsome silver--
plated flageolet, upon which the latter
played a number of very enjoyable selec-
tions. At the next meeting Clansman Troup
has promised to be present

Clan Gordon No. 63, Order of Scottish
Clans, will hold Its banquet and social on
the evening of November 30.

Thursday evening last Omaha tent No.
75, Knights of the Maccabees, held
another rousing meeting, over 100 members
being present. Four candidates were con-
ducted along the mystic roads that led to
knighthood and but one stranger applied
for admission. The degree team had just
returned fresh from Its victory at Fre-
mont, having administered a signal defeat
to the degree team from Hooper at that
place, upholding its claim to the champion-
ship for the state of Nebraska and exem-
plified the initiatory work in its usual good
manner. Under the good of the order the
trophies captured from Hooper tent were
exhibited and a number of the sir knights
spoke, expressing In words of highest
pralae the friendly reception they received
at Fremont and for the conduct of the sir
knights of Hooper tent. Sir Knight State
Commander Ostrom announced that the
tent from Des Moines, la., would Issue a
challenge in the near future to Omaha
tent for an Interstate championship con-tos- t.

Apples were passed and the re-
mainder of the evening (pent In a social
time.

Omaha lodge No. 1. Royal Achates, will
give a musical and literary entertainment,
with refreshments following the Initia-
tion, which will be put on by the full uni-
formed degree team at Its regular meeting
Tuesday evening, November 10. All mem-
bers of the order are Invited.

Royal Oak lodge No. 200, Royal Achates,
held a very Interesting session last
Wednesday evening. After the regular ses.
slon refreshments were served. ' Next
Wednesday evening several candidates will
be gtven the secret work by ths uniformed
degree staff and after lodge session a
fine musical and literary program will be
given, followed by refreshment.

The mysterious silence on the part of
thro members of Nebraska lodge No. 1
Knights of Pythias, la the causa of tha
loss of much sleep on tho part of other
members of the order and their wlvea. Ths
three members compose the committee that
hue In charge the program for the evening
of November 23, when this lodge ce'.ebratea
Its thirty-nfi- h birthday.

The reorganized company No, 12, uniform
rank. Knights of Pythias, meets at T:30 at
Myrtle hall every Monday night

IJIlUn temple. No. 1, Rath bone Sisters,
will sit a erd party Monday evening at
Myrtle ball. Refreshments wlU be served.

Ik

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Under the leadership o Mrs. A. K. Gault
the household economics department haa
started out most promisingly this fall. The
attendance was large at Thursday after-
noon's meeting and the women have taken
up the work with enthusiasm. A paper on
'The Pure Food Law bf Nebraska," by
Mrs. Samuel Hawver, was the feature of
the program, and upon request of Mrs.
Harriet McMurphy, chairman of the com-
mittee on domestic science of the Ne-
braska Federation, tho paper will be printed
In pamphlet form for distribution in the
state.

Last year the department gave 361 to the
building fund of the Toung Women's Chris-
tian association, as Its philanthropic work
for the year, the money being the proceeds
of the series of kenslngton afternoons
given, the weeks alternating with the de-
partment meeting. After a lengthy discus-
sion it was decided Thursday morning that
the kenslngtons should be continued this
year and the proceeds used In educating
two young women in domestic science, one
to study under Mrs. McMurphy In Omaha
and the other at Bellevue college, under
Mrs. Mary Moody, Pugh.

For Its book review work, it was decided
to review In class the bulletins sent out by
the Agricultural department. The firstkenslngton w ill be held at the home of Mra
M. J. Mathews, 1840 North Nineteenth
street, Friday afternoon, November 13.

The class work at the City- - mission has
opened for the fall. Miss Mages having se-
cured several assistants.' There are to be
several kitchengarten classes for the girls
snd Industrial classes for the boys, this
work to beglif this week. The Increasing
demand for books among the children hasled Miss Ma gee to ask those having suitableliterature for children to either send It toher or telephone the mission, A23M. and shewill send for them. Old tnaccilnu .nv v.
equally acceptable. The mission waa among.... ieiieuaiaiirs oi ine attribution of gar-
ments by the Needlework guild this year.

The department of oratory gave a private
recital In the club rooms Wednesday morn-
ing, a very Interesting program being
presented by several membera The nextmeeting will be Wednesday.
at 1:30 for study, physical culture to followat 10 o'clack.

The November meeting of the Women'
Christian Temperance union will be heldat I o'clock Wednesday afternoon In therear parlor of the Toung Women's Chris-
tian association.

The household economics department ofths Woman's club will give its first ken-slngton Friday afternoon at the home ofMrs. Mathews. 1840 North Nineteenthstreet.

The November meeting of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will be' heldat I o'clock Monday afternoon at the homeof Mrs. Walter D. Williams, on Oeorglavenue.

Miss Harriot Heller will be the speakerthis week at the meeting of the depart-ment of political and social science Thurs-day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, her sub-ject to be "A Lats Guess In Education."In this address Mra. Heller will comparethe value of Intellectual training with otherphases of education, emphasising the factthat training children for home life andduty Is quite as Important as training theIntellect, A series of sddreasea on varioussubject, has been anajjged for ths seasonthe, addre.se. to be given by various peo-ple of promlnenc. In the city. The outlinefor the season will be Issued next week.

Los. Preeeeii ( Cattle.
a.1'-."''"'- of McO". Nb.. came IntoOioKha with some cattle .icHved a ihk for tut, W1d inpayment thereof. With ll.e money 1,, bi! 1be started in to see ths slchl. and finally
wound U9 at the (olic siaiioa waa a

Soda
they leave the till

face and a longer tale his
since he laat Del ng

sober. He said that he had met many
men and Women chiefly the luttnr and
had treated them to many drinks and. In
luci, naa a jony gooa lime. wnen tne
effects of the many drinks had worn off
he discovered that tits monev huA irnhA

I and desired the police to locate It for him.
Ho aiKO desired to be locked up Tor safety
auring nis stay in umana. I no poiine

him on the la t tor
request, but are doubtful about the money.

UP

Valeatln aad
Robbed by Three

High way men.

F. M. Valentine and
Ira In charge of motor No. 123,

were held up at the end of the Park line
on the west side of Hanscom park about
9:20 night by three masked
men. The robbers secured 120 and a watch
from the conductor and 32.06 and a watch
from the

The men had Just finished their
car at the end of the line snd were

to alt down a with the In-

tention of resting before starting back on
the return trip, when three men
the car. The train crew thought It was
their Intention to take the car for down
town. When the robbers reached the rear
ct the car two of them atepped up onto the
back One of them who stepped
upon the quickly grabbed the
trolly rope and put out the lights by pull-
ing the trolley off. The third man went to
the front of the car and made his entrance
through the front door almost at the same
moment that hla entered the
rear. Both men inside hsd revolvers in
their hands when they entered the car and
Issued the "hands up." Valen-
tine and were not alow In

with the orders and the two rob-
bers quickly went through them taking

of value they The
third man stood on the outside of the car
while the holdup was In progreas and de-

voted his attention to the trolley. All three
of the men were masked.

No arrests have been made In
with the robbery at a late hour this morn
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ing. The police did not secure a very good
description of the men on account of the
fact that they were in the dark during the
robbery.

BOYS QUARREL" AND SHOOT

Serlons Esdlng to a Squabble
a Groap of

While Lawrence Solomon, aged 13 yenrs,
son of Dr. Solomon, residing at 1837 Vin-
ton street, was playing with three com-
panions In the vicinity of Twentieth and
Vinton about 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon three strange boys went by In a
buggy. They made some remarks to young
Solomon and his companions which did not
meet with their approval. One word led
to another until one of the boys In the
buggy reached under the seat of the ve-

hicle and drew out a rifle. He
pointed the gun at the Solomon boy and
fired one. shot, which took effect In the
right hip. The companions of the Injured
boy called assistance and he was taken
to hla home, where his father dressed the
wound. Dr. Solomon said that the Injury
was not of a serious nature, but was very
painful. The boy who was driving the
horse whipped up and drove south on
Twentieth street at a rapid pace after th
shot was fired. At a late hour last night
the guilty parties had not been arrested,
but ths police believe they will be appre-
hended within a day or two.

GRAND VIEW AND BOULEVARDS

Improvement Claa Debate. Hoates
aad Listens to Commissioner

Cornlsn oa tho Subject.

The boulevard question was ths principal
subject for consideration at a very Interest-
ing meeting of the Grand View Improve
ment club Saturday night. Among those
present were F. J. Cornish of the park
commission, James W. Carr and John
Power, all of whom spoke on the question.

Mr. Carr of ths boulevard committee

Pot of

spoke of the general outline of the con-
templated boulevard as following the con-
tour of the bluffs from Pierce street
round to Rlvervlew park, as the most
practlcul solution of the problem of Ingress
and egress for (he Grand View district.

Mr. Cornish said that he had to give up
about 100 schemes for every park and boule-
vard scheme .that was eventually realized
upon. He was always of the opinion that
the most attractive view afforded In the
vicinity of Omaha Is the river view from
William street around the crest of the hill
to Rlvervlew park. The proposition In-

volves a difficult engineering problem. He
deplored the destruction of property In this
locality through the cutting of the Sixth
street canal. A atatement had been made
by one of the city engineers that enough
property had been cut away In Omaha
through the deatruction of the hills for
street purposes to make a mound two
miles In and 600 feet high.
Mr. Cornish said further:

"The proposition for a boulevard should
present some definite form. The boulevard
should start from somewhere and end
somewhere ss a basis for the park commis-
sion to work upon. I am In favor of and
have always contended for a system of wide
boulevards to connect with a system of
small parks throughout the city. In this
special locality the serious problem Is the
Sixth street cut. A feasible plan would be
to build a viaduct over Sixth street r--t some
point In rear of the Kountse property and
then follow the contour of the bluO
around towsrd the brick kilns, then skirt
ths ravins In the rear of St. Joseph's hos-
pital and catch the hill again, and thence
en to Rlvervlew park. This ravine couM
be dammed at some point snd a pretty lake
created. Then by a broad boulevard be-
tween Rlvervlew park and Syndicate nark
of Bouth Omaha one of the finest contin-
uous parks In the country would bs crested.
By sucn a plan land that la now worthless
could be utilised In msklng sdjaeent prop-
erty mor valusbls, snd this section of thecity would be trsnsposed Into a most valu-
able residence district."

The street csr matter relative to the Sixth
street extension was briefly discussed, and
the committee wss directed to continue It.agitation for ths line.
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